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entertainment given Thursday night at
Richmond school by pupils of the

.BBnBsVMiBBW '
aSnBnBTOWN TOPICS chool to raise funds with which to

equip their baseball team. An interest

Mr. Root, being born with a aUver
spoon, or rather a gold spoon. In his
month, had no difficulty la becoming
counsel for all the crooked plutocratic
Interests of the country, including the
Morgan-Rya- n Interests, transcontinen-
tal railroads and English ishjpping in

ThePleasinpiaijMting program of 12 numbers, inter
spersed with gymnastic drills and a
club swinging exhibition, was given.AMUSEMENTS
The school orchestra was also heard of a s well-wntte- n: letter plL cnV J :

phasize the importatice ltf yourin one selection. The little people of
the primary room gave, a son g end
there were instrumental selections by

message, THE PERreCECOU

terests, but above and beyond all ele
the disburser of Andrew Carnegie's 111-- j

gotten gold. i

It Is In the last capacity he is morej
dangerous than .anywhere else, as Car-- ,
negie is not now", and I believe never"
has been, a citizen of this country.

He is voter No. 11 in Dornock. Suth- -
erlandshlra. Scotland. He therefore :

Margaret Wheeler; and Nellie Wehof-fe-r,

Constance Helming and Kathryn
Harris and by Florence BicknelL A
vocal solo was given by Isabel Merry- -

BEILlc? Eleventh jand Morrlaon. Contlnnoas
ehowlng. "lb Inll. of the White Ms
Traffic," motion picture.

BAKEttBraadwar tnA Mrrian. Curtain
I "SO anfl 8 .20. "The Brlofc"

LYRIC Fourth and Wark. KMtln FVmd
Mnalrat OnM-d- r Company. Curtain 2:30.

, 7:1." and :10. Tka Merry Monar-fca.- "

r N'T AO Broadway and Alder. Vaudeville.
Carlalna 2:ft". T:80 and" B:l.

COLUMBIA ftittb bftaem Waahlnston and
Ktark etreeta. Motion plcturea. Jl a.' m.
1a 11 p. n.

rr.OPLr.fV W at Park and Alder a tract. Mo-
tion pM era. It .80 to 11:30. i

PTAB Wanhlnfton and Park. Motion picture.
11 a. m. in 11 n. m.

ORS of our KEE jLXHpnked:-Typewriter- .

Ribbons; insure, clear
print and the. bestfposlere-- v

man. Dorothy Moss gave a recitation.
O. R. Dinwiddle Is principal of the

TYPE OF COMMUNITY CLUBHOUSE FOR EAST SIDEfRESIDENCE DISTRICT j

.
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hi j jn ii u. j
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cannot be a voter here. Surely It is;school.
time the country got wise to thla per

I SUltS. " '' "son, as his hobby Is the spread of the ;Will TJisonss Telephone Kates. Of
ficials of Cie Pacific. Telephone & Tel British empire and the reunion, or

rather the control of theJCoited States
by England. ' j

aaasaaaassm

GLOBE Eleventh and WaaMncton. Motion
Blfturaa. 12 tn 11

egraph company are to hold a confer-
ence tomorrow morning; with Will H.
Daly, commissioner of public utilities.

But here I am digressing from tneMAJKKTIC Waahloctnn and Park. , Motion
DletiirM. 11 an t 1 1 main point. Harris Taylor, pioneer

CI UCI.K fourth at Waablngtnn. Motion minister to Spain and one of the high--;
ploturea, S:flO to 11:30. ii

to discuss the plan of returning to
their old two wire five party service.
In accordance with the provisions of
their franchise. Commissioner Daly

est, If not the very highest, authorities
In the country and who has written
books on International law which areWeather Conditions.

has stated that unless the company
returns to the old rate by which telePortland and iHnlr : Sunday, probably

fair. Weatrrly wluda.
Oreeon: Huoday generally fair. Weatarly

THE VALUE OF YOUR COPY
OF AN IMPORTANT LETTER
depends upon whether every word,
every letter, is readable not only ,

at tne time it is written, but a
year or ten years hence. -

t
USE KEE LOX GUARANTEED
NON-FADIN- G CARBON PAPERS
and your copy will be clear as
print always. ;!

,

phone patrons may receive cheaper
WlmU service, he, will aslc the city council

to revoke the company's franchise.WaahlDftoa: tlunday acncrallr (air eirert
eeratlonal rain near tb coeat. Generally
Westerly w'.nd.

Idaho: Sundaj generally flr; cooler eouta Two Addresses at T. SC. C. A, Two

recognized as standard works, both
here and In the great universities of
Europe, says In writing recently on
thla subject: "It is ridiculous to say
that the free tolls provision violates
the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty.

If there was any. room for doubt It
waa removed by President Roosevelt's
acquisition of the canal zone.

The canal Is an American waterway,
built through American territory with
American money and subject to Amer-
ican law and control. T. F. B.

portion.
THEODORE T. DRAKE. addresses are to be delivered at the

men's gathering this afternoon In theArtlng TWatrtct roreraater.
T. M. C. A. building. At the lobby
meeting at 2:30 o'clock Frank MotterDaly to Address clab. Commissioner

Daly will address the meeting of the will speak oh the subject "Envy." Mr. - .Architect's drawing of a clubhouse to be erected by an organization composed of residents of Laurel-hurs- t.

The building will occcupy a half block fronting on Burnside and Ankeny streets and We Have Everything in . Typewriter SuppliesMotter Is a Portland lawyer and has
also been Identified with the T. M. C.
A. as instructor of the public speaking
course. The other speaker will be Rev.
A. I Hutchinson who will address tine

Laurelhurst avenue. It Is to be of frame and stucco construction and will cost approximately
$20,000. The contract will be let within 30 days. Drawings by Whltehouse & Foullhoux.

Xenllworth Improvement club Tuesday
evening, March 24. at the fire hall,
East Thirty-fourt- h street and Francis
avenue. The club has decided to meet

Filing; Fee Lost.
Peek, Idaho, March 10. To the

nf The Journal A filed On 160 ."Everything for theOfflce,- -

auditorium meeting at 3:15 o'clock on tire estate go to Mrs. Am ell e Carstens, Willamette valley, giving temperanco j Acrea or iani, ar,a finding that on ao- -on the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month. Petitions are being cir tne suDject. --jbuv special music nas i the widow. It is provided that on her

been arranged. death the property shall be left share Letters From the People aaoresses and encouraging the locaii count of rocks ha couldn't cultivate
lodges, from Portland, Including Wash-- ! one eighth of It aa required by law
lngton. Yamhill. Polk and Benton coun- - I as a condition entitling him to proveculated by the club for the hard sur

and share alike to two daughters an.1facing of Gladstone avenue, which is
sTa.tlon.al Zaaoe Company lCoves. I two sons. The will wa siamed March ties, on tne west side, and Clacaamas. I ud. relinquished it back to the govern- -(CommanlcaUona aent to Tba Journal forSO feet wide, between Kast Twenty

Marlon. Lfhn and Lane. In the latter I ment. Can he get his filing fee back 7sixth and East Forty-secon- d streets, We desire to announce that we-- have 16, 1900. Mrs. Carstens was named
secured a store room at HI Columbia executrix. The estimate given of the

JicbUcatlon Is this department aboold be
one aide of tba paper, anofeld not

exceed 800 worda In Maxta and Boat be ae--as well as the cross streets between going as far as Creswell, on the east I O. E. W.
side. I nearly always concluded my I fThe question, referred to the officestreet, (Oregon Electric uepoi Duna-lvalu- e of the estate was (25.000.Kast Twenty-sevent- h and East Thirty

-
.

,.J -- i.'.'rtalk with a temperance song. In early I of the United States district attorneying), where we win carry a targe va companiaa oj tne name ana aaareea oi we
lender. If tha writer oes not daalre ta
bare the naaoe pabUabea. he should so state.) boyhood I knew nothlna of the llauor I In Portland, elicits the opinion thatriety of wire fence gates ana otner i Kn, ItAnthsl Xs Dead. Mrs Low

traffic. I do not remember ever hear-- 1 In this particular case the ruing lee N. E. CORNER FIFTH AND OAK STRiiETS
fourth streets. Commissioner Dleck
promised the club at its meeting Wed-
nesday night that he would assist in
getting Kenllworth's streets paved and
the aulch across Kenllworth avenue

wire products manufactured by the Moffltt Manthei .wife of Edward Man-Americ-

Steel & Wire company. We th.f f ... ... ... . 'DlacosaloB la the greatest of all reform
It rattonauaee eaerytblna It toaahea. ft ing my parents speak of Intoxicating cannot be recovered.

will sell direct to the consumer and ., ,v. m '1.,. , ' . ? . liquors. It waa not until we lived In I

Oregon Cify, in 1848-4- 9. where we were I Sp&wniiijr, Salmon,,. . . . . , . -- 1 1 iiwu li me vi
filled. An estimate or tne cost 01 me m.nnu, pnntract to I She had been ill for seven month. Mrs

robs principles of aU falaa eanetlty and
throwa tbm bark on their reaaonableneaa. Iftby bara no reaaonablanaaa. It rntbleaalr
crnabea them oat of exlatence itl seta np Its
own eoneloalo&s la tbeii stead." Woodrow

fill will be made and plana and apecl- - P! WJ" ,8
n

n
miB Manthei, who was the eldest daughter brought from our Spokane mission I Dayton. Or., March 14. To the Edl-aft- er

the Whitman massacre of No-- 1 tor of The Journal Is it true that aflcatlons for the street work will be ivi. aa. w. , - -j n w.a.k Ar Mflnatrflr I vt AT u an a. xu. rw. aiuiihi kl una WUsoa. vember 29, 184 that I learned of the I salmon never eats after leaving the
dreadful, eflfects of strong drink, and I ocean to spawn, and that he dlea very- J a vn wi xa Aia t CO b CLJK lie, XIIU..prepared when residents of the district

put the matter formally before the city
engineer's department. vawaa iM..ir, riAw.-a- m w Apni i4. fone came wurt ner pa-- Use for the Hop Fields. n.ai causea me to nateit, and i nave I soon after spawning?

(Crawford, manager of the Golden Rod ts le our years ago. Be- - Portland. March 14. To the Editor naiea it ever since. GEORGIA CHRISTENSON.
That I signed the Washington tern-- 1 rxhe uimon in its ascent throughof The Journal I write In reply to .i

perance pledge of That society, organ-- 1 fresh water to spawning grounds doesxvirs. iuni way's question as to "why
Ye it' pure without aoubt,iiiw i(

Hop and malt and water, tooJt
' !f:-- a -- 'taa - S 1 J.

vertising as a Constructive 8nd' De- - uu"1"' '".structive Force" before members of the fatf r mother, sister, three brothers the prohibition Question cannot be
Special Sunday Xxcnslon. A spe-

cial ezcuralon train on the Mount Hood
electrlo will leave First and 6tark
streets at 1:30 p. m. Sunday, March IB,
for the Powell valley. Arrive Port-
land nn rattirn at K n m Thla is the

placed before the voters of Oregon inStudy circle of the Portland Ad club a awi 01 meras, interment waa izoo in. uregon uty. September 6. 1840, not eat. It Is usually stated broadly
when about 12 years of age. My name that the salmon dies after spawning,
could be found to. the; records of that some authorities think there may beat the Monday night dinner in the wc v,.ijr mn;ki,( manner ouuinea. ier outlines are Ail comDinea oy perreci Drewingibased on the plea to compensate forclub rooms in the Portland hotel on

Candidate for Jndtra. Frlrlrk: R
society, now to oe seen in the Oregon exceptions, but the rule is certainly as
Historical society rooms at Portland, 1 stated. !destruction of property owned by theMr. Crawford will speakfertile district opened by the Mount March 16

oig Drewers, distillers and others beof the constructive effects of adver In beer just right for you.Wllhelm yesterday filed his declara-
tion of intentioh to become a candidate

uuuer me supervision or ueorge 11.Hood electric line. Homes are being cause they were encouraa-e- d as far Mimes, secretary. . o C..established rapidly to care for the tising when properly used and of its
destructive effects on business waen for the Republican nomination for dls back as 1658 to invest their capital In That for the full 40 years I rjave I WISH J OUIIIIU OUILd i

.
J i-- -

handled by inexperienced people. been on the Prohibition firing line, and Exclusive patterns new models ac- -mis Dusiness. She gives the impres-
sion that we Intend to emulate oUr

large . numbers of people who are. ac-
quiring the surrounding acreage. This
acreage, very low in price, offers great iu biiuw now proniomon sentiment has curate tailoring tnese are trie quau-grow- n,

that for the first time in Ore- - ties that make the suits I sell look likeEnglish sisters, burn down the brew

trict Judge of Department 3, with
County Clerk iCoffey. --Justice not
technicalities. Courteous treatment to
all," is his slogan. He-wi- ll be opposed
in the race by Arthur C. Dayton, pres

Green to Be roper Color. The New eries and blow up the brewers. Ouropportunities for both homes and In-
vestment. The excursion has been ar

Ell
gon's history prominent nolltlr-.inn- . nA Z6.00 ana u.vu. iney are oniy aia.toYork State Society of Oregon will meet

' '.Ideas are the reverse. If. as she cava. Dunn, Oregonianand $18.75. Jimmyat the Commercial club at 8 o'clockranged by the Umbdenstock & Large n (AdV.)"the lawmakers have been encouragedTuesday night to celebrate St. Pat parties have lately come out square-- 1
aent incumbent, and by Miss LiJa

O'Bryon. The . declaration of Frank
Clark as a candidate for the Demo

Co. . Excursion tickets are 25 cents.
For sale only at 286 Oak street. (Adv.)

ana protecting them" at least 400
years, then they have all been wellrick's day. The patron saint of t.ie

Irish will so far be honored to Only On "BROMO QUININE1iy lor state and national prohibition
in their platform, and are making ad-
dresses advocating the same.

4 compensated for money Invested. Ifcratic nomination for constable of the To ret eennlne. call for fall same. LAX A.the women have been requested toHoward X.f bat $760 Estate, Al- - they could turn over to the nubile TITB BROMO QUININE. Look for signatureSt. Johns district, was also received.wear green bows, or green wigs if pre- -
Brewed by Henry Weinhard Brewery

Zn large or smaU bottles Phoae for a cas irtoday.
j Main 72; A-117- 2L jl ... ..

I. W. GROVK. cures cola in l Liay. zac astreasury all the money made in thia
nefarious business It could not comMayer fc Co.' who committed suicide rred. and the men are expected to

last Sunday night- - in the county Jail war rreen ties. An interesting pro- - Chines Doctor Pleads Chtilty. Dr,
TJse common sense uy Superior

coal. S ton. Main 154: (Adv.)
pensate for the expense the govern-
ment has been Dut to In dealinar withgames and music has been Chong 1, the latest of the sixwas held in connection with I Chinese doctors arrested recently ona charge of wholesale linen thefts prepared. the criminals it has turned out, the

that the Beeds sown years ago by
the Good Templars would now yield aglorious '.mrvest in statewide prohibi-
tion next November, Heretofore ourpoliticians were afraid of the liquor
interests and did not dare declare forprohibition. It is not so now.' CTRUS H. WALKER.

Meters and Pre Speech.
Portland. March 14. To the TCrHtnv

charges of practicing medicine without
a license to plead guilty to the charge. lives it has taken in so many ways,

and the thousands of ruined homes.
from fj company, left an estate for
probata of but $750 worth of stock in Christian Science factors. The He was fined 350 by District Judge

Dayton. Dr. S. K. Chan is th remainteachings of Christian Science will be
discussed in a free publio lecture by
Clarence W. Chadwick, C. S. B.. at

cniint!!niiijaiiie"ei"r 1
the Beaver Manufacturing company,
according to. the petition of his widow,
Mrs. Henrietta Howard, for letters of

ing member of the sextet who has not
yet appeared in court. Two of the

Droken hearts and blighted lives. And
now to ask the people to buy out the
business Is heaping insult upon in-Ju- ry.

The breweries can be converted
into horse stables. The hop yardfadministration of the estate. Mrs. F.lrst Church of Christ, Scientist, Nine--

Unnth an T."" . fr atfAAta n,rt Thurfl. other four paid tines of $50, and theHoward and Mm. Simm A. Bennett, a
day. at 8 and 8 p. m.. and Friday at 8 th,e, two took sentences of 80 days in of The Journal At the meeting thatwas advertised in the public prints asa citizens' mass meetIns. anrt hit

daughter, are the heirs. can oe planted to berry bushes, there-
by furnishing work for the needlm Tli. torturer Is a. member of the 1 "' "u" Bus

pended on condition that they quitBoard of Lectureship of The Mother women and children for a longel
period during a pleasanter time of thupracticing.Church, The First Church of Christ,

in the auditorium of the east side li-
brary, I listened to the arguments ofthe referendum proponents, failed of

Xelea W. Atwater Xs Bight. In a
treatise on bread and its making re-
cently written for the "Evening Tele- - vear. Anil if Vuttr ronnnt o--aScientist, in Boston, Mass. (Adv.) Appeal Hearing Postponed Because j the amber fluid to guzzle, no doubt

he will work, as well aa the other
conversion and then took the floorwith the Intention of saying something

a damage suit occupied the time of
Circuit Judge Davis, attorneys forthe flour Is of good quality and the Oo4' Garment, WhanT A more

bread perfectly baked, the following Important question could hardly be members of the family. ui auvocacr or tne meter ordinance. Isay I took the floor: that's not all. for tDR. MAT HARRIS.asked by Judgment-boun- d mortals than; definite characteristics are dlscema- -
Lloyd Frank and Gertrude Gerlinger
could not settle the bill of exceptions
in the appeal taken in the breach ofWhen will the hour of God s Judgble: A thin flinty crust which crackles Criticises Ella M. Finney.

Gresham. Or., March 14. To the Ed
when broken. The Interior of the loaf ment be?" The Bible answers this

question very definitely. Come to the promise suit in which Mrs. Gerlinger
was awarded a verdict of SI. The

had scarcely launched Uny opening re-
marks when I was squelched by thechairman, and I then took the door
amid the hoots and Jeers of the patri-
otic assemblage.

Is porous, elastic and of uniform tex itor of The Journal How a womanCentral S. D. A. and
iu cihUr jrvrm takon up next Saturdayture without large holes and should

have good flavor and odor. Royal can come out so openly In favor of an
VVI1.AM tr C. TaKm l.iu.a thld n ,i oo- - 1 0 evil thing like the saloon, as does Ella From a reading of the anneal marieTable Queen possesses every one of tlon from the Word. Seats free; 7:45 M. Finney, I cannot comprehend. Talkthese characteristics. (Adv.) Prtsonors Bound Over. Payne Inger- - of temperance! Why not be on the safesharp.

to citizens I believed the meeting to
be an open meeting, at which any citi-
zen would be given an opportunity to

soli Kieth and C. S. Prather, charged
Vnt. Phillips Wins Case. Mrs. M. with binding, beating and robbing John we and put temptation out of the

way, before your brothers, sweetheartsWe build clothes for good appear- - , mtrsTPBOOTT?l IHImo antnrrAl iitfto-fMsn- 4,r Anderson in his home, near Lents, haveinn . . !.. i, ance and good service. There s as much or nusoaads must be classed among
express nis opinion. I was wrong. Itwas a meeting for those who favor thereferendum being Invoked on themeter IZt OFF SALEI"ty In the trimmings and detail ofW--.U DeVere by Circuit Judge Davis our garments as in the exqu site wool-ih- .iterday morning in her suit to recover

.mn,mt hi,h .he neri Mm ens used and our work in designing and

been bound over to th.e grand Jury by
District Judge Jones. Anderson identi-
fied the two as his assailants. A third
man arrested was freed when Anderson

"orunicaras," and then take a grim sat-
isfaction, and comfort In knowing thatthey can be "blacklisted and anyone UMBRELLASordinance, and the star chamber chair-

man saw to It that opposition met with
t.v-..- . tr . half nere.t in . cutting. We make suits to order from failed to identify him. All the latest styles In black and

colored Good dependable goods at
giving them liquor prosecuted V If
art ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure anywhere it surely . Is

swirt rebuke. He said the meeting was
solely for the proponents of the refer-
endum, and as much as said that while

scalp treatment parlor through mis- - 26 P- - Thjs week we will make you
,i .v.. ,i- - f tv,. K.,n... la suit for $10 down and $5 a month. cut prices. Largest sicca on tne

coast to choose from.Deputy Sued for Divorce. DeputyS09 Stark, he- - here.Mra. Phillips alleged that Mrs. DeVere Unique Tailoring Co., they opposed water meters their beSheriff Alexander Lumsden was served(Adv.) But that would damage her business.tween Eth and 6th.represented to her that she would clear yesterday with papers in a divorce suit Repairing and Rc-Covcr- ing

of course.
lieved In metering the opinions of any.
ne who held contrary notions of fairPlay.

from $8 to $14 a day and that she did filed by his wife, Mrs. Mamie LumsBand Gives First Concerts The first All klnas ox extra nanaies m siock.Certainly the saloons should be limnot clear that amount. Desertion is charged. The Lums- -

annual concert of the Orenco military "I"- -
Z-Z-

T r --- V. ited. It's all right to steal, lie. mur All of which I relate as showlng'the30. 1903.. . , . . . I vacuo rw c iiiai icu LU.a& vii JEWELRY
AT OTTT TMXCJtMDana was Riven oy wis urRajiiwuun i. iAnniversary to Be Celebrated. Property rights were settled out of

The "Boy5Prdblfn,?
SOLVED! I

The "Baby Gand,, Billiard Tablets solver
ing "the boy problem'iin many hvftidreds- - -- :

Orenco Friday night and was attended I nmTTt
der and slander. Just so you keep with-
in a certain "limit." If a certain kind
of produce can't be put to a better use
than be fashioned Into a tool for the

The sixty-sixt- h anniversary of spirit-
ualism will be celebrated by the Evan . lnMM& nMka TV.rt Kernel wa si - 1 " The newest things In gold and gold-fille- d

lavalllers. lockets, bracelets.O y O, ltt 1 UUiUUCl A Xi3 aCSaia TV Orf wa -

attitude of the economical gentlemen
who are laboring so assiduously to
save the poor man some water rent.
Come to think of it, I believe they are
strong for economy. Certainly they
are; that's why they squelched me; my

ganlzed only last September. The con-- 1.4gelical Spiritualist society at A. O. U. rings, scarf pins, cuii iinae ana oar
nina. Tha guaranteed makes at verycert was v","! Broadway and YamhllT.treeU. to Jour- - ?v ne. than I'd cut out raising It

A. J. Green go to work a t something else
W. hall. 129 Fourth street, Sunday,
March 22. At 2:30 p. m.,Uhere will
be ahort addresses, recitatWhs, music

low prices. Get our prices on- - white
sapphires and reconstructed rubiesnal building. Apply at Journal busivariety of numbers Here's a hope that all true women willness office. Adv.) set to oraer.woras might have cost the poor peo-

ple of Portland considerable money.come to the polls, cast their votes forand messages. Refreshments will be
!Will Sold Social Hour. The Good ui iiuiiica. vnc mouicr.wnics;served at 5:30 and in the evening at 8 Cigar.tta Habit Cured without drugs E,rohlbIUon tnd hel2 remov? the'ons But wouldn't I have liked a chance

WATCHZS AHD CTjO CXS

MEREDITH'STaAli...UI a.Ara(A-,- rP Tvlnlfv VntfloAnol 11;.o'clock there will be a lecture and mes r b.iowb.wh v,v., "Z.7: or dangerous applications. Also whis MRS. E. P. SCHEDEEN.cnunia w.ii uwu ... key habit. Phvleian 304 RnlhrhtM Wash., Bst. Sixth and Broadway,sages. Admission will be free. Every-
one. Is requested to bring lunch and

"When we attempt to make.plain'to yu what
pleasure your table baa brought toj ouif home.'
words fail ut and we can only say OlJR : BO i

evening in the parish house, Nineteenth
and Davis streets, from 7 to 7:55. building. (Adv). Bourne; Booth; Chamberlain.have a social time.
Strangers in the city especially wel

to collect by meter on the rousing
speeches of the referendum boys!
Didn't one of them say the battleship
Oregon could never have sailed the
seas In defense of the nation's flak
had there been meters on Bull Run?
Well, maybe he didn't, but he cams
pretty close to making some of the au-
dience think so.

Portland. March 14. To the EditorChronic Patients Treated by Mail oncome. Take any car passing nine TJriW T.TVF.R ATT HHTlfT?!" , . . . h
vis -the Homeopathic Law of Cure by Dr. of The Journal Tour recent editorial

reference to the way Jonathan Bourneteenth and Washington streets. Cured His RUPTURE
Women Voters Invited. All women

interested In the study of govern-
mental affairs are invited to attend

ana w sBsaT V --af aft A A. s) Vat'siMA. A. Pompe, Voncouver, Wash. (Adv.)
has been pushed out or the way by theTobaeoo Sealer Acquitted. A Jury interests apparently back: of the canJohn Slater. Spiritual meeting tonightthe meeting in central library, room

A. Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. One or In Circuit Judge Gaten's court yester-- But, as I was saying, let's meter8:15 sharp. K. of P. hall. 11th and. Al dldacy of Mr. Booth 1b, as usual, very
much to the point. Also, to manymn nneajcera win exnialn tha nlnnldav acquitted Miles Starr, a tobacco speech; let the Bull Run run. JlTheder. .Questions answered. (Adv.)and methods of the American Woman's dealer with a stand at Jfourtn ana lay. ROBERT G. DUNCAN.Republicans, this ready made candi

I was badly reptnred while lifting a trunk
several rears ago. Doctors said my only hope
of core was aa operation. Trnaaes did me no
good. Finally I got hold of something that
quickly and completely eared me. Tears kave
paaeed and the roptore has never returned.

dacy is quite unsatisfactory. So far as. llepuouc ana win neip tne women to iur "y"" . qb. Pressed Each Weak SI SO
understand the opportunities offered bacco to ttoy jonnson, agea i years. montn. Unique Tailorlna Co.. 809 unifying the party Is concerned, this The Canal and Carnegie.

Portland, March 14. To the Editorsort of talk Is about the silliest thatthem through this organization. The He was nnea iso oy Municipal juage Btark. Maln 61t 4. (Adv.)
the old tall tower has ever sent out.BUDiio is inviiea. I owibuu hu of The Journal Tour very able edi althoogh I am doing hard work aa a carpenter.
Are we to be blind to the fact thatChicken Dinner 50c; Turkey dinner.elval to Continue. Revival serv-- I Silver JubUes at St. Patrick's. The Mr. Booth is supported by the remains65c. Perkins Hotel Restaurant today

torials on ,the canal tolls controversy There was aa operation, no lost time, bo troo- -
I have read and reread with delight, ble. I have nothing to eeU. bat will give
But you are wrong; so also are Mr. fall Information about how yon may find a
Chamberlain, Mr. O'Oorman and all ths complete care without operation, if roa write

Ices will continue at the Montavilla archbishop will pontificate at tne 10:30 of the old gang? Is bo supported, ornoon to 8:30. ' (Adv.)
M. E. church today. Rev. Alfred Bates mass at St. Patrick's church today in opposed, by Mr.Fulton,Ralph Williams,

Made of Mahogany, inlaid. Fitted with Slate ied. Men-ar- ch

Cushions and Drawer which holds Playing Outfit.
It is equal in playing qualitiea to Brunswick Regulation

'Tables, used by all the world's cue experts. . Stzesp x 6, '

x7,4 x8. Our Brunswick ''Convertible" .styles! peryt aUov
aa lininor r TJhrrw ' I 'aKlee anA rinrfniwrii i' -

the assembly crowar xs it to do forBr. George Rubenstein, optician,will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. comemeration or me suver juc-iie-

and there will be special music at each services. Very ecclesiastics of theC 'JlIiZ tV: I
rest of you able men. I have dlacov-- 1 ma, Eocene su nuien. carpenter. iw

vi.,, t..i... I Uarccllua Avenoe. Ifanaaqaan. N. J. Better. movtd to 143 Broadway, near Alder gotten that when popular choice of
the United States senator was first to lettee of Wodneadav evenlna-- . We I eat oat thla notlee and ahow It to any othersservice. In the afternoon at 3 p. m. (Adv.)of St. Patrick's parish extend an Inthe Junior league will meet and Rev. be made through the legislature, Mr, the gist of the whole matter la, "Does who are raptured roa may save a life or at

least atop tne mleery of rnntore and the
worry nd dancer of aa operation. (Adr.)

vitation to the entire city on this ocMr. Bates will give a special address Booth was one of the select few toWooster Sells mm e ......e e.e j. m. wmwm v.vvuyvim, - tt;''' ' . ithe exemption of tolls to coastwiseEverything. 48$casion. rrefuse to abide by the will of thato the children. vessels contravene the Hay-Paun- ceWashington St. (Adv.) people. Are we to forget those "not fote treaty?" He says President Wil-
son, Secretary of State Bryan and Mr.Henry O. Brandos 35 years a caterer proven" timber matters? Do the greatShipherd's Springs, Now Is a good

tracts of the people s timber grabbed Root say It does. None of these is aIn Portland is how associated with W.
V. Glascock in the Puritan Cafeteria.

Have Ton Heard the Hews About ths
" 11.00? Dollars in your pocket. . For

0 days your two or three piece men's
suits ' will be dry cleaned and pressed

by the lumber barons mean nothing? great authority, or any authority, on Complete Playing Outfit FrdeStark at Fourth, where a genial atmos- -
time to so. (Adv.)

1.000,000 Prescriptions international law. Mr. Wilson was aIt is surprising that the well wishers
of this retired gentleman cannot let
him alone. Perhaps it is as well. For

by the U. S. Laundry Co.'s dry cleaning j phere, sweet musio and the choicest suocesf ul school teacher, and Mr.
Bryan a talker of some note, whileThe Skidmore Drue Co. 151 Thirddepartment for $1.00. Call East 26$, or iooas ODtainaoie eervea oy wen-ore- a

3. (Adv.) I sweet mannered young women awaits this writer, like many other RepubltSt., yesterday accomplished what veryyou. (Adv.) few Prescrintlon. "Drue-stor- In thla I cans. Will have some pleasure -- in per
city or any other city have done. The 1 forming the public duty of supportingHigh School Closed. Mrs. HIggs.
total amount of prescriptions com- -, . man broad enough for the place andwho has been teaching millinery in Hospital Changes Jrame. airs. W. A. mmbight school in Arleta and Montavilla, Elvers announces change In name of jPhfnion'markv"! nM made good' Geore Cnam

' The price of each table includes complete high-ad- e Play-
ing Outfit Cucj. Balls, Bridge, Rack, Chalk, Markers, Brush, '.

Cover. Rules, Book on "How to Play," etc., etc 1 1.
" Ait Our Show Rooms ' I

where all sizes and styles of Brunswick Billiard Tses are on
exhibit or send the coupon or ft postal card for ffchhr illus;
trated book, "Billiards The Home Magnet containing pic-
tures, descriptions, Factory Prices and details of EayPirrchaie '
Plan. This book will help solve the boy probleralS ' : .

'
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her private hospital from Rose City n?rSn!San i5rarSi 5? ,ef h.! berlaln. E. S. forwill open a class in the W. O. W. hall.
East Sixth and East Alder streets,

FACTS ABOUT

Butter-Nu-t Bread
Tact Ho. a Thla loaf is made

from the finest spring wheat flour
milled, blended with the highest
grade winter wheat flour.

Past Ho. 3 See Monday's paper.

Work of Early Day I. O. O. T.Wednesday, March 18, at 2 p. m. Adv,
Sanltortum to Maternity hospital, and ent manager of the company, spoke of
wishes to notify the public that she the firm's growth and Increased repu- -
will continue to own and personally tatlon year by year for efficiency In
conduct this institution. (Adv.) " ?ref TlPi1m , hvVP?-- : .7h ,rm Albany. Or.. March 14. To the Edi ColdinHeadThorough Business Man, 30. efficient wa CBiauuoucu i ik a o u v ajy &,ijrj iaic aT.

a mla a ffAM.flJ AAA. I MCredit Manager, Expert Auditor, 12
tor of The Journal The Linn County
Pomona Grange met Wednesday with
Grand Prairie Grange No. 10, taking
action upon a number of resolutions.

Alaska TOUTfc--Via the White Pass & ft. .brotheTn-law- " the latX Chartsyears' experience, wants association andCatarrhwitn reiiaoie rortiand wholesale or
manufacturing firm; excellent refer
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Yukon route into ths heart of the sitton. Mr. Skidmore managed the
Northland. Particulars and descriptive I business up "until his death. Mr. Cup-literat-

708 Selling building. Main I !r has been the manager for the past tending to the welfare of the. people
of Oregon as a whole. The eveningences. 6, Journal. (Adv.)

4993. (Adv.) v years. iir luvmug over ino xues ok
old prescriptions it was noted that the aV??" ?ht 'I The BniMwick-Balke-CoUencj-er Co.session closed with a literary program

conducted by the lecturer. Miss Bertharirst rour prescriptions were written EUU Ua uuiAUH, Wsw sm 1. thxht, yomXvsjro. oxxooh.Steaener Jessie Harklns for Cams a in 1866 bv Doctor R. Gllsan. father of 1 Beck. By request I gave the conclud
Tramping Trip Today. The Physical

Culture Walking club will meet at
Creston on the Mount Scott car line
at 1 o'clock today. They will go out

Steam which goes through the pastagrs ( I
Rodnev Gllsan. Tha next two nrescrin-- i Inr nnmher. a recitation. I made somewasaougai and way landings, eauy ex Pleasa send ma tha free color Hltistraled hoot 1

of the nose and throat, lots njpis icept Sunday. Leaves Washington tions were written by Dr R. BWil-- prefatory remarks, substantially as la t ltreatment usaauy gives qtaac reuu.street dock at i p. nv, (Adv.)Powell valley road and return by Sec and Geora--e F. Wilson. Monday, the I IO"owr- -tion una roaa. would try to recite the wordshure files of the entire million ore--1X.adls, if you want a classy suit Dilliards --TheHome M
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of a temperance song I used to sing
Hotel Xienoz, Third and Main streets, Imsde to order that will please you, at I window of the store. Since 18S6 "Skid--

fcffers the best rates for perraanents I moderate prices see B. Fink, ladies'
40 years ago and mora. At that time
the - Good Templars were strong in
Oregon, having a membership of about

more s has been known as the "Pre-
scription Store of ) Portland." and thisof any first ciass hotel in the city. I tailor. 407 EUers. bldsv (Adv.) aei

M. J. WALSH CO.
Lighting Fixture. ElectricalContracting and Pupplies; Man-te- l.

Floor and Wall Tiling.
Fhoae your wants.

aU STAXK STHXZT. Hear Sixth.

inspection wiu convince. lis and
Order,
a loaf
today.

wonaerrui array or prescriptions rorcl-bl- y
emphasizes the: fact. (Adv.) $000. . There was. hardly a town or

city of any size in the state that d'dVp. j .... 4 w.. (Adv.) I Peter Carstens' Will TUedy The will II III

of Peter Carstens, pioneer shipbuilder. not have a uood xempiar lodge.
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